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lntroduction:Current lssues ln pharmacy
eamar Uddin Ahmed and Muhammad Taher
The purpose ofpreparing this research book entitled Cuffent Issues inPharmacy /o/. J is to deliver sr
disciplines with th" n"...ru., ,T1::ts 
and acade,rics related to pharmacy
*ai,'",.."#,,ffi ;:il,:ffi :l;;lX**xl'fi J"f:,rr'fi ilffi :;consists of many disciplines or pnu..u""r-tlJu, ..,*#"0#,*,_,,pharmacy practice, pharmac*,i.", orr""r"."r"gr,'_"i.*i". 0.,"*,pharmacognosy and medicinal chernir,.r. pfr"rrtr"ly i, irr",r.O ,, 
"lvrd"aray ofpharmaceutical research una 
"j,r.utioq 
'to'o. 
nh".rrl"", ,."o,."research focuses on the areas of pharmacogen' i"., ,ir#*r*,r"1",and pharmacodynamics. It als
these a.eus * oi,r*",i 
",r,,* ;ffi:::l 
tl:,1'j:'J#:::*;i"liil:::
on pharmacoeconomics. CliniJal ana appli.J,*"rr"n o.""ro',L," 
".studies that are supposed to improve patient outcomes and could havea favourable impact on pharmacy practice and service. pharmaceutics
research is concerned with drug lbrmulation, .tubiiity: 
"rj^a.,,r.Oscience, and also works on medical devices. Medicinal chemistry researchis mainly.forcused on pharmaceuti.cat ;;";;;'d.,€ il:'Ju'.ry ,racompound.library_ and receptor biotogy. phr""u;";;; *r.*.i **0.on molecular and cellular mechanis,". of ai."ur" ,,uiJ. ,"ilrr"",o"Opharmacology, as well as a range ol toxicology research.
The pharmaceutical sci
quanti rari ve 
",d, 
i" ;;q;i; ;:Tff .lffi ,H."ff,,r::f,fi :'.':;lwide areas of quanritative and s1 srcms prlu.rnu"orogr '#o i.., rr.
::i:T:*rI: therapeutic bioengineering and drug devetopmenrsclences. Besides, pharmaceutical scierces r...u.Jl! jnr", i, ,n"continuous advancement in techniqu"., fo. 
""u.pt., ,i.;;;; ;;;O-,expression of genes in genetically moainea mice, moiel;;; ;;c"omr,*
Curent lssues in Pharmacy
systems, confocal and electron microscopy and nanotechnology' Together'
these disciplines provide a strong multidisciplinary approach to research'
Research studies in this field lead to a molecular understanding oftarget
and off-target effects ofclinically used drugs, identification ofnew drug
targets, complex models that can guidc drug development and clinical
drug testing, novel drug delivery systems and pharmacogenomics'
*t i"tt i, tt " application 
of genetics and genomics to drug action and
disposition.
The profession and practice ofpharmacy have been greatly reformed
and revolutionized during the past decade. Nowadays, pharmacists have
greater responsibilities in the field of medicine Pharmacists carry out
different kinds ofresearch studies with the aim of improving patient care
and the healthcare system. They research chemical and herbal ingredients,
review andtest medications for effrcacy and safety issues, conduct clinical
and translational outcomes research with respect to improve patient care
and healthcare systems.
The scope ofpharmacy disciplines research is enormous in order
to promote safe and appropriate use o1'medicines, pharmacists have to
take many key issues into consideration. New, well-planned and well-
orchestrated, constrxctive directions in health policies, changing needs
and expectations ofthe population, the struchrral, economic, social and
cultural contexts ofhealthcare, and thc aspirations ofpharmacists for a
greater role in its delivery all provide the background and frameworks
for the conception and execution ofpharmacy research' Equally diverse
is the range ofmethodologies that may be employed to answer important
questions. Research activities related to pharmacy disciplines are vital to
patients, healthcare organizations, govemments and professionals The
definitive goal is to lead the way in the adaptation ofpharmacy services to
meet healthcare and pharmaceutical carc needs and contribut€ to pharmacy
and health policy agendas. Moreover, the formation ofdifferent research
clusters that could draw upon existing research strengths within the
Schools ofPharmacy, the faoulty and the hospital is now considered very
important. It is now universally accepted that the creation of pharmacy
research clusters has proved crucial for consfiuctive studies to facilitate
multidisciplinary research and proride opportunities for obtaining
research funding
bodies and thc p
Obviously,





research funding ftom the national and intemational competitive gmnting
bodies and the pharmaceutical industries worldwide.
Obviously, this book is not intended as a comprehensive coverage
in this area. The book consists of I6 chapters including the introduction.
The contents are grouped into four sections; yL. Section l: phannacy
Practice, Section 2: Pharmacognosy/Medicinal plant Therapy, Section 3:
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The Iield of pharmacy consists of many disciplines of pharmaceutical scienccs particularly
pharmacy practice, pharmaceutics, pharmacology, nrolecular biology, pharmacognosy and
nrcdicinal chernistry. Phannacy is invoLved in a wide array of pharmaccutical research and
cducation, too. Pharmacy practice rcsearch tbcuses on the areas of Pharmacogenctics,
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. lt also covcrs the inter-relationship between thesc
areas in diffcrent cthnic groups, as well as methodological issues on pharmacoeconomics.
(llinical and applicd rcscarch is conducted on studics that are supposed to improve patient
outco,nes ard could havc a l'avourablc impact on phalmacy practicc and servicc.
Pharnaceutics rescarch is concemed with drug folmulation, stability, and delivety scicnce.
ald also works on rncdical devices. Mcdicinal chemistry rescarch is mainly fbcuscd on
phamaccutical chemistry. dtug discovery and compound library, and receptor biology.
Pharmacology research works on molecular and cellular mcchanisrns of disease states and
associated phamacology. as well as a range oftoxicology research.
MUHAMMAD TAHER, is currently workilg as an associate professor at the Depaftmcnt
of Pharnaceutical Technology, Kulliyyah of Pharmacy, Intemational Islamic University
Malaysitr. He is actively involvcd in Natural Ploducts rescarch- His research interest is to
isolatc charactcrize phytochemicals from plant. animal and rnarine sources. He uses
diffcrcnt cell lines in drug discovery to evaluatc several bioactivities such as antidiabetic,
anliobesity. anti-inflannna1ory, cytotoxjc and wound healing. Hc has published a number of
articles in scvcraljoumals related to his area.
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Departmcnt of Phannaceutical ChemistrJ, Kulliyyah of Pharmacy, International Islamic
UnivcNily Malaysja. His core responsibilities are to tcach and research asso.isted with
organic chemistry, medicinal chemistry and pharmacognosy disciplines. His current research
intcrcsts are the synthesis of mcdicinal active compounds and isolation and characterization
of biological active substanccs from medicinal plants. Hc has won many research awards
while working at IIUM. D. Ahmed's research findings have appearcd in several
irltemational pcer-r-eviewed ISI & Scopus indexed joumals. Hc is also the cllor-in-chief o[
Cut'Rnt lsruels in Phurnld(r'.
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